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On Hand and 
For Sale

CATS PAWProvisions 
and Feeds

.

The attention of the Public is j 
called to Section 32 of the Post j 
Office Act, 1891, which provides; 
that the P. M. General has the ; 
“sole and exclusive privilege of :

Rubber HeelsWe have on hand a full stock 
ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put. up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.

Newfoundland Express CompanyAre living Satisfac- conveying, receiving, collect
|Yj>w 4 i'g, sending and delivering of j Operating over the entire system of the Eeid-Newfounu

tion to Thousands Of : thLfor^uffiaw-: LAND Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab-
WfloroM x fijflTor letters to be handed to lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex-

- wearers passengers or conveyed by pas Ued facilities to handle shipments of
^ • - v sengers clear of the Post Office, 1

They Equal the Best in Wear and COST LESS. Cive jjr-vg™»
Them 8. Trl8l. fiCe service shall seize any let-

PRICES:—Men’s Black, whole heel, 35c. ters so unlawfully collected,
Men’s Black, half heel, 30c. sent or delivered in violation oi
Men’s Tan, half heel, 33c. the Act, and take them to the
Ladies’ Black, half heel, 28c. nearest post office and give such
Ladies’ Tan, half heel, 30c. information to the Postmaster

as he is able to give and is nec
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBINSON,
Postmaster-General.

.1

Express Packages
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 

and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us tor 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward] 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.^

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisfac

tory Engine.

W. H. Greenland
COLEYS POINT

Sole Agents for Newfoundland. 5

newsin! line
wm

OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD Reid Newfoundland CompanyGeneral Post Office. 

St. John’s, Nfld., 
May 19, 1917.Public Notice je22,3i 1 >

Mrs. Joseph Char| and children, 
of Ilaak. Labrador,.who spent the 
winter
last week by the S. S. I'hetite.

---------o—i—
Itev. Wm. Grimes, *B. A., 

lioned at Grand Bank, paid a jrisit to 
Bay Roberts on Thursday, 
here again by Friday^morning’s train.

----- mjà r
Mr. J. A. Spencer, of Shearstown, a 

candidate for the Methodist ministry, 
has volunteered for the front.

Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis

and ailments—scrofula, ca-

Public Noticehere, returned to Labrador

Public Notice Under the provisions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Of
fice Act, 1891,” and upon the re
commendation of the Board ap
pointed under Section 1 thereof 
notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date a Procla
mation will issue for the altera
tion of name or re-naming of 
places as under, that is to say:—

This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George
tf

ST. JOHN’S GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

IOW Strleases
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has bee* 
tested forty years. Get it today.

From and after this date all 
mineral or other* samples for 
Analysis, must be sent direct 
to the office of the (loveraient 
Analyst, Court House Build
ing.

e left

ÎThe Artificial Limb Depart
ment in connection with the. 
Hospital will be opened on or 
«bout May 20th, instead of April ; 
20th, as previously advertised, 
for a period of two months. D 
will be under the management of 
an expert limb litter direct from 
the J. F. Rowley Company, : 
Artificial Limb Manufacturers, 
Chicago, Illinois, 
requiring nexv limbs 

^ -fob ■ ÂtféKS'tn-ed and accurately 
fitted. Old limbs requiring re
adjustment and repairs w-ill be 
attended to, and expert advice 

be obtained on all matters

R s sian Offensive
• • 1. The settlements of Dock,

Pond and Otterbury, in the Dis-1 
trict of Port de Grave, to bv ! Berlin, July 1—The Russian troops

in the Eastern theatre have opened a 
T _. heavy attack on the Germans along

2. Lynch s Cove, Conne River, i lhe St front and sLormed German 
Fortune Bay, to be renamed 
“Morristen.”

I iSYDNEY D. BLANDFQRD, 
Minister of Agriculture 

and Mines. 
Dept, of Agriculture and Mines,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
May Tib, 1917.

.

CASTOR IAE jointly renamed “Kitchener.”
lildren
O Years

^ For Infants j

positions along an 18-1 mile front. Ac 111 ÜSC FOT O* 
co* ding to the xffir i d Gentian report Always'bears

Ifoiced to retire. Thisvvas the inostl^^**”** 

extensive attack delivered by the 
j Russians since the revolution.

All those ’ismCatft
! '"'rpct of* 

go, to be renamed “Lumsaen.
JÔHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, ot the Colonial Secretary, 

May 22nd, 1917. jlyf>,3i.

WPNW 7,

3AINE,’ Wr ■ Legal Witticisms 4may . .
pertaining' to the Artificial Limb ? 
and its use. i& COMPANY LEncircling Lens.W -

A Book of reminiscences, “Forty 
Years at the Bar,” by Mr. Balfour 
Btowne, KC., of the London bar, 
contains these Eng ish legal stories.

One of them concerns a colleague 
of his, Mr. Herbert Saunders, K. C., 
whose father was secretary of the 
Great Western Railway.

This gentleman once came to a 
committee in deep mourning, and 
one of the counst] asked, “Who i= 
Saunders in incurring for?”

Some one answered, “For the 
Western ti ain°, of

m
MORE LOAVES to the BarrelSERGES AND TWEEDSSt. John’s. For further particulars as to 

cost, etc,, apply to the Superin
tendent.

LcdSn, July 1—British troops ccntin 
ue to make progress in their encircle 
ment of the French mining town of 
Lens. To day’s official statement from 
the British headquarters reports the 
capture of a German defence on a half 
mile front along the north hank of the 
Souchez riAer, southwest and west of 
Lens.

SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salr, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

I By order,
JAMES HARRIS, I

Secretary.! .
Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUN DEB, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

:

This Out Shows
■1

Dept, of Public Works, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

ap27,4t

! r- THE —
:

BUYERS OF
Sphere and Labrador Codfish, 

( ’od Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

FultênFishery News Public Noticelaic Great

Enginecours».Mosquito Point to Bryant’s cove— 
Total landed 1330, foi* last Week 1188; 
85 traps atul 29 hook and lintrs are 
ri-thing. Prospects are better than last 
week. There is a good sign of fish 
about the ground. Caplin and squid 
are plentiful. Some few traps have 
done failly well and many others very 
little.

i

£«ïSiîBË:
appealing in a light of-way cast in piCY tTSGIIÏ OCIÎîmîtt©^

The Employ,,Vom-a,.ee
UP a footpath has been appointed bVthe New

PThe own r who was in conrt, foundland PatndUc Association 
rne owner, wo > , , {nto consideration appli-saw hftn in his wig ^Lations for employment in civil

said, pointing to him, \\ ho is that from returned Soldiers and |
“That,” said his tolicitor, is Mr. Q£ t£,c Newfoundland ;

Wifi.” u „ Regiment and Newfoundland ;
“I don’t like that, said the Ro“al Naval Reserve who have ; 

owner, “for wheie theres a vvl1 been granted honourable dis- 
there’s a way.” | charges.” The Committee can ,
_----------------------------- -----------------------------  only perform this duty to , ,
[SUNDAY SERVICES* | turned ^soldiers ^^opekTion ! The LIVTHR0P ENGINE is without doubt the Fisherman s

of6 all those in the Colony who 
, employ labour or require help or 

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— • 0f any kind in which 
Holy Communion every Sunday he employed.
•iltcrnatelv at 8 a.m. and at noon. these men may De „ cmpiuycu

Matt ins with Sermon at 11 a.m. The Committee will prepare and
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.ni. keep on file a register ol all men
Children’s Service with Catechising on ,£ employment, giving their Fl„. Solid», m „ch SÎLs ande^pcrienc.,.
Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m. s0 far as possible, of each appli-
Service on Festivals according to l^ This information will be 

notice- I avaiiable to prospective employ-
Methodist. j erg^ anq steps will be taken to

Bay Roberts Central Church.— about interview or corres-
oSSSrSJSSi p.iu. poodence aod

Rev. S. Bennett. - soldier or sailor applicants. &
Spaniard’s Bay- 11. a.m. ery person or firm when requiring
Rev. S. Bennett. such help for either domestic or

I—«"ssaurt

SelfrSparking1 Û
No Batterie»No Coils

Simple, Strong and 
*Heliabie- C.Splayed 0m

. . J
Spaniard’s Bay to Upper Island 

Cove—Total landed 116 quintals, last 
week 08 quintals; 16 traps and 12 skiffs 
are fishing. Prospects are poor. Cap 
lin and squid are plentiful; Look and 
line men are doing nothing.

Iron HOOPSPublic Notice We are abo AgentsTor -1

The Lathrop Make & Break
His Excellency the Gover

nor, having given assent to an 
Act respecting certain changes 
in the hours of the day and 
night to be cited as “The Day
light Saving Act 1917,” the 
public are hereby notified 
that, under the provisions of 
the said Act, on the evening 
of'Sunday, lOtli June, at nine 
o’clock, all clocks are to be 
put on to ten o’clock, and 
time thereafter will continue 
as at present from day to day 
until the last Sunday in Sep
tember next. This shall be 
known as “Newfoundland 
Time,” and shall be applicable 
to the whole colony.

For Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels

our re-
4>

Rive-r H<ad, Buy Roberts, to Jug j 
gler’s Point—Totallinded 270;28 traps 
are fishing. Prospects are poor. Caplin 
and squid are plentiful but there is 
nothing doing with hook and line.

July 8, 1917.
Chnrch of England. Ally.

Buy Now Gray, Ferro and Scripps
While you have the chance.
SMITH Company Ltd.

St. John’s.

<►
SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 

ol America
South Point, Brigus, to Bay Roberts 

Point: 280 quintals have been landed 
to date (June 30) of which 130 quintals 
were caught during the week, 54 traps 
and 30 small boats are fishing in this 
section. Prospects are not bright; at 
Port de Grave 35 traps have taken 
about 115 quintals this week of which 
three crews took the greater part. At 
Brigus and Burnt Head nothing has 
been done; hook and line almost nil.

,8

A. H. MURRATe* C. E. RUSSELL, J.P.,
Commissioner Affidavits, etc., Supreme 

Court.
Agent for Real Estate, Life and Fire 

Insurance, Motor Engines, etc.
Property Bought and Sold.

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts

-■
.

'

“Imperial’* Engineî
Salvation Army. I the nature of the help

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. . , ^ the work to be
Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m.. Holiness required, anu i«fr,rmntinn
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet- done, and such other information
ing: 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. J as may be useful.

Seventh Day Adventists For the present the Headquart*
The regular services at the Adventist I ers of the Committee are at t e 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbatb Colonial Building, St. John s, and 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to communications should be ad-
vice3ni5to4fird by " reg dressed to A. E. Parsons, Secre-

tary of the Employment Com
mittee.

Brown Slab TobaccoLocal Agent WantedJ. R BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
June 8, 1917,

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

Ç. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to sell tor “Tke old reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” Splendid fist of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 

position. Handsome free out 
Exclusive territory; liberal 

com missions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON, The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto,
Ontario,

i

Sold in 6 and lOc. Sticks 
Once Tried Always Used 

T3RT IT.

june22,3i

One Flag,<(

Receipt Bookspro
The Empires Marching 

Song of Victory.
Words and Music. 25 cents. For

sale at Guardian Office,

J. M. KENT,
Chairman Employment Com

mittee

fit;

With stub attached. 30c each !
Guardian Office.
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The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

0Parcel Post Notice
WM//MM///0m//////M wmmm 'A w/m m/m/mmmmuuiuuw

| Of Course You Believe in Signs

emphasizes the purity of the ingredientsto be ^?iarfmtp£s?hff satisfactliin you

I FSHF^ I will have as the result of its application.
m ILftV—l I Its constant use by men best Qualified _

judge paint values is another sign of its ment.
Be guided by this true sign and buy B-H 

“English” Paint to beautify the exterior of 
your home.

Until the opening of navigation, 
Parcel delivery on many of the 
present routes must be partially, 
and for some places entirely, sus
pended ; weather conditions mak
ing it impossible for couriers to 
carry heavy weights over the al
most impassable roads. During 
the month of April only small 
parcels can be accepted, and if 

i larger ones are taken the Depart
ment cannot guarantee delivery.

J. Alex Robinson,
Postmaster-General.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s i
! All

i1
An Unsolicited 

TestimonialIVI1 to
2 iTlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use fcr over 30 years, has borne tho signature of 
^ and has been made under his per» 

/V , sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

apll3.3i Black Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916.ytS.

ft HAN P RAW* ftXNPHRSON -

“Engl^ishTaint
NNwaSkH
•ww»e«ifiuw
vxrmmmm

Geo. Hlerlihy
BAY ROBERTS

I Mr. C. E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

Pipe
Insurance

When you insure your

Jiouse, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 

covered.

C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Firt and Life Ineurance.

*What is CASTORIA 1 w

Oasiorift, U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l^rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
iontrias neither Opium, Blorakino nor other Narcotic 
uubstancc, its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fe verishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant ust fcr tv. 3 relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and towels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i1
A? It can steam

6EN01KS CASTOR 1Â ALWAYSa Speculators Make
Big Money

The latter three Bills were, at the 
consent of the House, read a second 
time also.

The House then adjourned till 
to-morrow at 4.30 p.m.

: Legislative Council, 
1917

Official Synopsis of Debates

..."

MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

For fiver 30 Years

Washington—Food speculators 
have been taking $50,000,000 a 
month for the last five months—a 
total of X billion dollars—frim the 
Ameiican people, Herbert C. Hoov
er told the Senators in explaining 
the purposes of the food control 
bill now before Congress.

FRIDAY, June 15.
The House met at 4.30 p.m.
The Admiralty Transports Dis- 

WEDNESDAY, June 6. dpiine Bill. British Ships (Transfer 
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant Kestrict;or) Bills, and judgments 

to adjournment, when a deputationol E;leup,cn BUI were read a third 
the Whole House waited upon His time and paaed.
Excellency at Government House with vn motion of Hon. Mr Bishop 
the Address in Reply. the Fire lnsnvar.ee Companies Bill

On re assembling, a message was wal read a second time. This Is a 
received from the House of Assembly Bill to compel all Fire Insurance 
that they had passed the Daylight Companies to furnish annual re
paving Bill with an amendment. turns of all losses.

The amendment was read a first The Bay of Islands Steam $er- 
time on motion of Hon. Mr. Ander- vice Bill passed the Committee 
son, who gave notice that he would stage and will be read a third tfme 
move the suspencion of the 33rd j to-morrow.
Rule with relation to the amendment. I HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 

The annual report of the Superin-! moved the second reading of the 
tendent of the Lunatic Asylum, and Copyright Bill, explained that it was 
,h„ Renotr of H E. the Governor, for the purpose of adopting the 
Chairman of the Patriotic Association Copyright Act of 1912, which was 
weer tabled after which the House f based on the Imperial Act of 1911, so
adjourned till to-morow at 4.30 p.m. as to make it workable in this Colony. ..
atu i The chief difference was that the French—acquired in 12 phonographic

■ powers which by the Imperial Act, lessons—was none of the best.
Trade, Not knowing that M. Ribot spoke 

exer" our language, the man of millions 
elected to open the conversation some
what as follows: >

“Monsieur,” he said, “eskak h-eska 
voo-esk voo vooly, m>yooly ma dun 
ny-—”

“My dear sir,” the Minister blindly 
They interrupted, “Jo, 1 beg of you, stop 

conversing in French. You speak it 
so well it makes me home sick.”

?

CHECK BOOKS1 Iif*. •V
£. 4

iT.e Kind You Have Always Bought
VK r: ~ — Mvrr.v«V COMPANY, Vf W YORK « 1TV.

------*—

te‘. first-class makeI am agent for a 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

> eg NOTICE!Delicate Irony
5

A good story is being told about 
M. Ribot, the new French premier, 
who is married to an Ameiican lady 
and speaks English perfectly.

When on a visit to London, during 
i the time he filled the offiee of Minister 
i of Finance, he sat at dinner next to a 
j well-known city financier whose

■

16 Recruits are Wanted 
for the Newfound
land Royal Naval Re
serve.

9

l
0. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.Monumental Art Works /

u

YOU
Want Us

Established 1874
ift

The attention of all young men of 
13 years and over is called to the 
advantages of the Reserve.

Directly on joining, pay commences 
at the rate of 1/8 English Money, or 40 
cents in Newfoundland- Currency, per 
day, and in addition there ia a War 
Retainer Allowance of 16 cents a day, 
which is saved up for each Recruit. An 
entirely free kit of clothes is provided 
—'.he Food is of first class quality and 
the allowance is a good and full one.

If a man allots 5/0. or 81.21 a week 
to hie Father or Mother, or to any 
Relative or even to a fiiend, a similar 
sum
Separation Allowance from the Ad 
miralty. If he allots 6/0, or $1.46 a 
week, the Separation Allowance is 
similailv $1.46, biit this is the highest 
for a Single man.

The wife, in the case of Married men 
who allot not less than 6/0 a week, re 
ceives 6/0 Separation Allowance, and 
where there are children the following 
scale of Separation Allowance is paid

Wife and 1 chlld-
12/0 a week, or...........

Wife and 2 children—
16/6 a week, or ..........

Wife and 3 children—
20/0 a week, or...........

Wife and 4 ehildren-
23/0 a week, or............
and 2/0 each for every additional 
child.

THURSDAY, June 7.
The House met at 4.30, pursuant to are vested in the Board of 

ad inurnment are here to be vested In and
The House of Assembly’s amend- cised by the Governor in Council, 

ment to the Daylight Saving Bill pass- . HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
__through the various stages with- m moving the eecond «reading ot the
out comment, under suspended rules. Trustees Act amerianfipe- Bill,

His Excellency then attended at fhe Plained thunder Sectional ottoe

was empowered to allow trustees 
compensations to any amount which 
they considered reasonable, 
rarely, if, ever, allowed more than 
5 per cent, on the realized value of 
assets. The effect of the amend
ment proposed was to make It law, 
that the remuneration to trustees in 
the case of estates over $1000 shall 
not be more than 5 per cent., but in 
the case of estates less than $1000. 
The Court may still use Its discre
tion.

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

fi
iS ■V

*
ed * * >ex- tm mm WE

Want You
ye Council Chamber and in the presr 

ence of the members of both branches 
of the Legislature gave his formal 
consent to the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Bishop tabled the 2nd 
Annual Report of the Government 
Analyst, after which the House ad
journed.

;'iiftlji!WL
fteggmmjr&Y7&OiT£iV.

EA D OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld. o advertise geneiously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, afid at the 

time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

I Now on hand a larg“ new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata 
logue and Mail Order svste n or see; our local'..agent .who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary informa*ion.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.3 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Useless Advice
TUESDAY, June 12.

The House met at 4.30, pursuant to 
adjournment.

The following Bills were introduced 
and read a first and second time.

A Bill to amend the Death Duties l the opportunity to refer to what he 
Act, 1914-16; a Bill respecting discip- considered an unparalled injustice 
line on ships controlled by the Ad
miralty; a Bill to facilitate the recip
rocal enforcement of Judgments, Or
ders and Awards in Newfoundland and 
other parts of other Dominions; a 
Bill to restrict the transfer and mort
gage of British ships.

Hon. Minister of Justice explained 
his object of the Death Duties BUI 
was to exempt from Death Duties tax
ation the property of all volunteers 
In the Newfoundland Regiment or 
Royal Naval Reserve.

The other Bille were being brought
in at the request of the Imperial__
thohrihties, to make our law conform 
with that of Great Britain 
other Dominions.

The Bills were ordered to be pe
tered to. Committee to-morrow.

The Annual Report of the Sava- 
tion Army Schools and of the Regis
trar General were tabled.

The House adjourned 
day at 4;30 p.m.

of 5/0 is added to this amount as
sameA man was engaged in that unpro

fitable occupation of giving advise to 
the woman who had just painted her 
husband in very dark colors.

“Suppose y nil were to try to heap 
cools of fire upon his head?” he sug
gested.

“’rwouldn’t do no good,” she return
ed. “I’ve thrown a lighted lamp at 
him several times, but he was just as 
bad next day."

»

HON. MR. ANDERSON availed of

Security " Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

which had been done by the Court 
to a Trustee in a certain case and 
did not think the Supreme Court 
as the most capable judge of the 
value of trustees services. He would 
have more to say in this matter at 
a subsequent date.

The Bill was than read a second

Advertise
in The

time.
HON. MR. BISHOP moved the sec

ond reading of the Currency Bill. 
Large quantities of silver coin had 
to be imported during recent years, 
owing to the shortage of our own 

au. silver coin, due presumably to Its 
being stowed away by people 
throughout the Country. It was 
now proposed to have our coins 
minted at Ottawa instead of Lon
don, so that our 50 cent piece and 
that of Canada should be of indentical 
value. It had also been decided to 
mint a 25 cent piece, which coin 
had not been heretofore been used 
in this Colony, thoufch it hfed been 
in use In Canada for some years. 

THTTRsnav t ,... The Act of 1895 would have to be 
The House met at 430 pm anfl repealed with such amendments 

went into Committee on the tw£ made as are considered necessary. 
Duties Bill tne Death HON. MR. ANDERSON congratulât-

HON PRFQinerMT ed the Government où the proposedto Section 2 of thP nm lled a^tention measures, but thought that all 20
aPS Mto Native Newfound^nîf cent picces 8hould be called In and 
ers who mlrt m L.7 T(lla,ld' reminted into 25 cent pieces. The
He thought ?haf tM« îh a?,d enllet cost would not be great and it 
equally to volunteers domiciled^ w,0Uld ,Save a conslderabIe amount 
Newfoundland who mhrht < - ot confusion.
other Regiments and 3°n HON. MR. GOODRIDGE was of the
instances that n’t nr two same opinion. The Country need-Falls and Dr* Procuniersuch °mpd ed 25 cent *>ieces and there had not 
he considered 6uf.b men, been any loss to the Colony,
the benefits of the Act eDtltled to HON. MR. RYAN also thought the 

HON \ mimicteb L ... 20 cent piece should be called in
agreed that the ArFmtSh* JUSTICE and referred to the confusion in 
ed so as ih «e^tL IS! be a.mend- Canada owing to there being a 25 
to by the Hon Preside^68 ,r6ferred cent piece and a 20 cent piece. He 
similar cases President and other thought, however that there was 

The Cnmmntoo ____* some motive in wanting to changethe matters bling enquired*?^1* of jthe 20 cent Piece t0 a 25 cent piece, 
The Bill resn£>tin 2“ .1 »t0' and that what was now sold for 20

board shi control!^ by ^the® aT 2r^Z°Uld ln b6 8°ld f0r

transfer and6 mortgage r^tri^ the i The Bill was read a second time, 
ships and the BUI ° r„ ?tt?lish The Roman Catholic Episcopal 
reciprocal MfnrrLwnt facilitate the ' Corporation Bill passed Committee 
orders aL awaf“s i„°f ^d®.men> «‘age.. The object of the proposed 

’ land and other nnrtt, r it, ^wfound- amendment was to - meet a doubt 
ty’s Dœntoton/ MaJes- which had recently arisen as to
mittee stage with^f4 tbe Com- whether under the wording of the 
ment and were ! « ! amend' Act of 1897 the Corporation had
thi?d time Tn Vmorrow **** a the rIght t0 Property by

The following Riii« ' 4 iway of mortgage. The amendment
duced and r^d a firat time , would dispel all further ddubt on
1898.B1U *° amend 166 Trustee Act, j The° Bill was reported without 

A Bill ronTMAHr» t,,* . amendment and will be read a thirdseT by Fira Tn»n2agB “etJ?rn8 ot time to-morrow.
A Bill resDeoHn2Cr> c°mpanies. The House then adjourned till 
A BUI SS"’ ‘TUe8day at 4 30 P m‘

itnam ! ^tlfy a Contract for
atwm service In Bay of Islands. i Ammeters for testing batter-

• Bl’Kreorp.ti^|P 60 «ACH. O.E. Bus.ll

6t' j Guardian Office Buy Robert»,

Guardian. .. $2.92When some people tell the truth 
others are unable to recognize it.

$4.01

F. GORDON BRADLEY,SHEIS ALWAYS READY 
TO TELL REASON WHY

$4.86
and the LL. B.,

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

$5.34

85 Wa.ter^§treet, St.[John’s. This is in addition to the 5/0 or more 
per week allotted by the husband.

In the caseot a Motherless child an 
allowance of 5/0 per week, or $1.21, is 
made to the Guardian, ahd in tl)e 
event of a Mother dying^j%jyTter 
husband is serving, this allowance be 
comes payable for each child.

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Commander R. N.

She is Recommending 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

till Thurs-

IlSSflppIil 
I*] '«A

Jk
■j.. Miss E. Demers States They 

Cured Her of Sink Headache 
j and Rheumatism From Which 

She Suffered for Six Months.
-■..S'P Ah'*;"e à kj 1T."l

yfi ,R h ei k
. v i "i; .«.# m

JE
H. M. S.'i'Biiton,” 

April, 1917. ALIN’?ap!3,3iHull, Que., July 2, (Specia1)—Cur
ed of chronic indigestion, sick head
ache and rhermati-m, from which 
she had suffered for six months, 
Miss E. Demers, of 190 Maisonneuve 
St., here, gives all the credit for 
her cure to Dodd’s Kidney Pill*. 
She is recommending them to all 
her friends who suffer from kidney 
troubles of any k nd.

“I am always ready to till what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did for me,” 
says Miss De mers. “I am never 
without them in the heuee. My 
case was one of the woist.

“I had tried several medicines 
from the doctor and was getting 
no better when I decided to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I took seven 
boxes and all my rheumatism, eick 
heada he and indigestion was gone.

“When my father saw how much 
good Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done 
me he began to take them for kid 
ney trouble. He i* better now.”

Dodd’s Kilney Pi'ls make heal
thy kilneys. Healthy kidneys 
strain all the impurities, all the 
poison, out of the blopd. They
«re tbe greatest of all tonic»,

/V:' :
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Men of all ranks who have 

been honourably discharged, J 
and officers .who have been re
tired from the 1ST NFLD. 
REGIMENT, for wounds, or 
disability, may .obtain the 
Imperial Silver War Badge, 
by making application to the 
Commanding Officer, Nfld. 
Regiment, Headquarters. If 
applying by mail, give full 
Name^ Regimental number, 
and postal address.
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FOR sale the best motor hade
Rolls Sheathing Paper, AIAAJ */"VA w *
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, IS, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets[of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRoberts1

What Canada Has DoneREPLYm0 Make the liver 
Do its Duty

Bay Roberts.
My Dear Juniors and Junior 

Worker?:—
1. Appointed Director-General of Na

tional Service.
2. Appointed a Fuel Controller.
3. Imposed an Excess Profits Tax.

u
NEWFOUNDLAND

Every leading feature of the best Marine 
Motor made in America is contained in the 
IMPERIAL.

Nina time» in ten when the liver a right A* 
stomach and bowels aie right 
CARTER'S LITTLE ,
LIVER PILLS A
gently but firmly 

Cure. Cob- jÆ

Let me reply to yours of the 11th 
inst. and say that I heartily thank 
you for the pleasant surprise you 
rendered on my behalf at the home 
cf Mrs. T. Dowering.

Truly I can say, my stay in 
your midst have been short; but I 
have highly esteemed it as the days 
have flown. And while I've but 
striven to do my duty amongst 
you, yet it has been more of a pba- 
sare than a duty to perform the 
work that has been assigned to my 
care; and that you’ve often been an 
inspiration an 1 incentive to me in 

work. And in leaving you I 
shall carry with me hallowed 
memoiLs cf the few months spent 
together.

If in any way I have helped you, 
give thanks to Him who has said, 
“Behold thou sbalt call a nation 
that thou knew’st not, and nations 

The subjoined excerpt from the that knew thee not shad run unto 
London Daily Mail concerning the tbeP> became of tho Lord thy God. 
“suspicious” yacht that was here T Aod while I regret to leave you 
recently, will, no doubt, be of inter- 1 gr»teful.y accept your gut as I 
est, whilst it suffices to disclaim cannofc to eee tbe. sPirlt that 
the unfounded and \rojust allega- prompt *^s Presen a 10D' . ,
tiens made regarding her. She, r 1 ?"*'**£ ^ Ta "î ^ 
was formerly the Germania and ILord 6ebal‘ bf rewarded. I am,

yours faithfully,
G, A. Winsor, (Captain).

POSTAL TELEGRAPH What Canada May Do
SERVICE.

I
1. Impose an Income Tax and Super- 

Tax
2. Impose an Inheritance Tax.
3. increase the Excess Profits Tax.
4. Nationalize the Railways.
5. Appoint a Food Controller.
6. Make the National Service Scheme 

a Reality.
7. Pass Legislation Insisting on a Fair- 

Wage Clause in Munition Factories.
8. Take a National Census of Country’s 

Resources in Man-Power, Woman- 
Power, and Material Power.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and. two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
cods from 85 cents to 91.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, cods from $1.10 ic

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 

1 an the radu of tho wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obfcainec 
„ at ttH Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 

on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
.fice free of postage.

\
is made of the best material on the market by 
master mechanics. It if simply and durably 
made and handsomely finished, 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains full 
power quickly. It is fitted with the Thermex 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Special 
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

tien, ISick It is easilyHeadache, end Dis trees after faite» 
Srrudl PHI, SmallDose» g ■ill. )

hear i
e

my

That ‘Suspicious’ Craft Some Queer Ads Believes JIpc-Was Formerly a Hun and was 
Sold at Auction to Norwegian 
for £10,0*0.

The following advertisements have 
actually appeared in newspapers:

Wanted—For summer, a cottage for 
a small family with a good drainage:

Widow in comfortable circumstances 
wishes to marry two sons.

Annual sale now on. Don’t go else 
where to be cheated. Come here!

To be disposed of, a small phaeton, 
the property of a gentleman with a 
removeable headpiece as good as new.

Bulldog for sale. Will eat anything. 
Very fond of children

Wanted—A boy to be partly outside 
and partly behind the counter.

Lost-Near Higate, an umbrella be 
longing to a gentleman with a bent 
rib and bone handle.

tion Cure 
Saved He?

,>

was re-christened the Ariadne by 
her new owner:— Life

“Herr Krnpp s steel racing yacht 
Germania, which is said to have 
cost £45,000, was sold on the Bal
tic and Shipping exchange yester
day for £10,000 to Captain Hanne- 
vig, a Norwegian, who is a ship in
surance broker in London.

General NewsJ. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

Wabana,
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
I have been a sufferer for Is 

months from that dreadful disease :
Indigestion. I felt so bad that I 
would throw up all my food, and ■■ _ _ _ ■I JS
could keep nothing down. I if nil R M ml I Cl
tried the doctors, but I found no. ■ ** Wmm w
good. I then decided to try the 
A, I, C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-day I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. C. I believe it has saved 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Joseph Bursev.

Jas. «Mereer, Ppoppietop
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russel), Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

imperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
General Poet Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1916. It is reported that between 700 and 
800 girls have been missing in Ne w York 
since January 1. Since Ruth Cruger’s 
body was found in a cellar, a seareh 
has started for the bodies of other girls 
who may have met the same fate. It 
is said white slave traffic is going 
between the United States and Mexico.

A Cannibal Bishop
“That goes to Norway, and heV 

the best sport I’ve met for a long 
time,” said the auctioneer, Mr. 
larry Kellock, when he knocked 

the fine yacht down to Capt. Hanne- 
vig after a spirited contest.

The Germania, tho auctioneer 
said, was built for a sporting reason, 
to give “a certain crowned head, the 
owner of-the Meteor,” in othei 
words, the Kaiser, a chance of rac- 

It was one of the fastest.

Envelopes
Envelopes

The Queen of Denmark once 
paid a visit to the Danish Colony 
of Ic.lmd, where the good old Bis
hop exerted himself to the utmost 
to show her everything that was 
worth seeing. The Queen paid

important potato raising section in many eompUmentS t® her host.wd 
New England, planted 27 per cent more j having learned that he was a family 
potatoes this spring than last year ac- ! man graciously enquire y
cording to the food conservation com- j children he had.
mittee. The increase in acreage of It happens that the Danish word 
other crops will be even more marked. I for children is almost identical in 
About 52,445 acres of potatoes will be |sound with the Icelandic word for 
planted against 41,083 in 1916, an in sheep, and the worthy Bishop

promptly answered, “Two hundred,
“Twc hundred children!” cried the 
Queen “How can yuU- possibly 
maintain such a number?”

“Easily enough, please your Ma
jesty,” replied the prelate with a 
cheerful smile. “In the summer I 
turn them out upon the hill oo grass 
and when the winter comes I kill 
and eat them.”

—■ - • — •— Rates of Commission on Money
Murphy kept a pig. Orders.
Your pig’s ravenous, said a neigh- rj^ rates 0f commission on Money 

Why don’t you give it some- Orders issued by any Money Order Of- 
thine to eat? fice in Newfoundland to the Usitée

It do=.n^h.v.„ythmg to =.t 83.-/-**SVSSSUf j . , , . . „ „DDointed Newfoua,ll.„d Agent
to-day; said Murphy are a. follows: The undersigned, haying been appointed ewionnai g

Nothing? When do you feed it? , ' er Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents
I- mertwit till tomorrow. S".™ b„°f „T“S£«2« ! lOcv-Uoït», wish to notify th. general pnblie thst they ere now prepered
You feed it one day and starve 0ver $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts j e(j do both FlRE AND Marine INSURANCE at lowest races,

it the next? cried the astonished Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts
n uvhbor. Whatever for? Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts
>. -me, grinned Murphy, I gee. W but not ero^.eggO -
ike to have my bacon with a over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 eta

strake o fat and a strake o’ lean aq- Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts
nally one after t’other. Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to aay of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

on
in business, andlet the public know that you

that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new «stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

are
To Shopkeepers and Others

I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

G. E. Kussell, Bay Roberta.

Aroostoe County, Maine, the most

log-
things that ever had keel put on 
her, and if a^man did not want to 
race it would make a lovely sum
mer home when the war was over.
The boht had been overhauled by 
tha Admiralty Marshal, dry docked, 
cleaned ail throated, atrd w as in ci-’ ’ * ijjie increase* of cigarette smoking 
cellent condition. There was over 
100 tons of lead in the in the keei 
and ballast. The present price of 
ead is £30 a ton.

advertise in
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements. Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind ef general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

The Ghiardian.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

F"* , 
- '

crease of over 11,000 acres.

| ; among women is believed to be large
ly responsible for the fact that the fis
cal year now closing will be the ban- 

year of consumption of tobacco

Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless,

THE BRITISH CROWN AS3UR’ 
ANCB CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
‘Agent

ST. JOHN’S

General Post 
Office

k
aer
in the United States, according to the 
report of internal revenue receipts. 
The revenue from tobacco amounts so 
far to more than $100,000,000 this year. 
The nearest approach to this figure 
was that of last year.

New Yachtman Owner.
Captain Hannevig ii stated to 

lave bought the Germania for his 
own use. He was also the pur
chaser for £1,600 of a 51-ton racing 
cutter, the Paula III., previously 
owned by Herr Ludwig Sanders.

Mr. Frank Dixon, of Harris and 
Dixon, L:d., shipowners, bought 
Lascar II„ a steel sailing yacht of 
857 tons, formerly owned by Herr 
Walter von Bruning, for £3,9C0. 
The yacht has been all over the 
world. A fourth German yacht 
of 29 tons was sold for £570.—Lon
don Daily Mail, May 24.

bor.

The editor of the local j.aper believed 
that he was doing a kindly act by sup 
pressing from the list of “drunk and 
disorderly” on the market day the 
name ef aceuntry subscriber that by 
rights belonged there. The subscriber, 
however, did not regard the omission 
as a favor.

I suppressed your name for your 
wife’s sake, the editor explained.

Well, that’s the awkward part of it, 
the farmer said, for not seeing my 
name among the rest, she won’t be 
iieve I came to town a* all.

The Endless Chain A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd.MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your businessVde- 
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success, 
money the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—-WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

St. John’s Newfoundland.ADDRESS

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
,oks are addressed to those who

iS^235»3M
purpose oteex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvauus Stall, D. O.

"Whit a Toung Boy Ohghtto too»-:*EE3E55sEfee
4 BOOKS to women

■ • W^t. Wth 0««M t.XM»
"Whit. woman of Fcrty-Pl^ .
Jl.00percopy.po»fret. Tableoleonteatrtaa.

Know Your-Bay Roberta, 
June lltb, 1917. An easy lesson in bookkeeping: Don’t 

lend them.
J. A. ROBINSON. 

Postmaster General.The more Dear Capt. Winsor:—
Aa we the undersigned Young 

Peoples’ Workers learn with regret 
of your departure from us for 
Foreign Service, we cannot, how
ever, let this opportunity pass with
out in some way showing you our 
appreciation of. your work amongst

self General Post Office,
St. John’s. Nfld., June. 19’6more

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

T1

Have You
“The Guardian” In the Self and Sex books you 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest lit”. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

ne.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, say* Mr». Kurtzweg.

Truly we can say, We’ve la 
boured together united in heart j 
But now we must close and soon 
we must patt. Although parted 
by many miles of land and water, 
yet our prayers and best wishes 
w 11 follow you.

In closing we wouli ask you to 
accept our little gift as a token of 
our best wishes toward you.

Praying God to bless and crown 
vour future labors with success. 
Signed ob behalf of the Young 
Peoples’ Workers.

Mrs G. Squires,
Mrs. T. Bowering, Secretary, 
Mrs. J. Bowering, Sergt-Major.

Tlje Favorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

«Home Doctor
Illustrated

Buffalo, N.Y.—“ My daughter, whose 
picture is herewith, was much troubled
—-------------—«with pains in her

back and sides every 
month and they 

m would sometimes be 
H so bad that it would 

seem like acute in
flammation of some 
organ. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege-

______ [table Compound.
She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of all these ,pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young pris who suffer should 
try it'”—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. * Thousands have been re
stored to health by tills root and herb 
remedy.

If you know of any young wo
man who is sick and needs help
ful advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter* and it will he 
held in strictest confidence.

Send all orders to
0. E. Russell Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Paragon School DesksBay Roberts.,A -

Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied e-pecially’ for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
origina', nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Gal 
and see a copy of the book,

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

/WS
.

I
A PRINTING

Neatly Do e
Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

G
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.Price: $3.00.

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
mnodating tw. pupils. Double Desks can also {be supplied withC.,E. Russell, Agent, 

Say Roberts. - Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally . 

recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Guardian OfficeTHE

“Imperial’
. Engine

lb. Motor tb.t M.kH tb» Mark, Wanted 9ub.crlptlo..s| a Bi

Advertise Water Street, Bay RobertsEd______
in The Write for Catalog and Prices to

RVSSBLL, Agttt PAY B9PTOTS
-
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FOR SALECoalition ?
Saves Eggs DRY GOODSRolls Sheathing Paper.

Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 
' testing batteries.

Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets’of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36. - 
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twiae. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.

NEWFOUNDLANDThings political are undergo
ing rapid changes lately, and the 
man on the street is rather puz
zled and at sea looking for an 
explanation. The Opposition’s 
fight against the passing of the 
Supply Bill was dropped sudden
ly last week, and the Bill passed 
through all its stages. On Wed
nesday a rumor was current in 
Bay Roberts that an amalgama
tion or coalition of the two par
ties in the House had taken place.

The report was that M'\ Piceott 
had resign**?! as Minister of Moine 
and Fi-Imita and that Mr. Coakei 
had t aken his pi tee.
Bennett had ret ign-ed and Mr. 
Lloyd had become Colonial Secre
tary. Beyond that nothing could 
be learned. Thursday morning’s 
Advocate hinted that something 
very important would lively be an
nounced in the House Thursday 
afternoon, but the evening papers 
made slight reference to the matter.

We learn, however, that at the 
Premier’s invitation a committee 
of both parties met to consider 
the advisability of forming a Na
tional or Coalition Government, 
but at this writing nothing defi
nite has been done. The much- 
talked-of “sovereign people” are 
in the dark and still kept guess
ing. Thjs eld British colony 
has got to”get some tips on De
mocracy from Russia.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHRoyal Pairing Powder makes it possible to pro
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins, 
com bread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually 
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by adding 
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The 
following tested recipe is a practical illustration :

SERVICE. Pound Remnants 
SecondsPostal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal place*. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each a 'ditional word.

A Government cable to Canso, C ipe 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

i-

And all classes of

English and .American GoodsSPONGE CAKE
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

B.vyRobkrts

1 cud suear DIRECTIONS: Boll sugar and water
until syrup spins a thread and add to the 

56 cup water stiffly beaten whites of eggs, beating until
3 eggs . the mixture is cold. Sift together three
* Royal BaUnePowder 5SlS«n«*5î?ai^

at a time flour mixture and egg yolks 
alternately to white of egg mixture, stir
ring after each addition. Add Jé cup cold 
water and flavoring. Mix lightly and 
bake in moderate oven one hour.

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special tine of * I1
Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Thiit Mr.1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

14 cup cold water 
1 teaspoon flavoring A ten word message to the United 

States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to S1 *0

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—%5 cents per word.

The old method called for six eggs and no baking powder Believes JIre
tie Indiges
tion Cure 
Saved He?

Booklet of recipes which economize In eggs and 
other expensive Ingredients mailed free. Address 
Royal Baking Powder Co, 6-St. Lawrence Bou
levard, MontreaL *

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’sROYAL Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round tc 
Steamete equipped with the wireleat 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of tho wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtaine. 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerkt 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages maj bt 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded hy 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0< 
fice free of postage.

BAKING POWDER
Made from'Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes, 

adds none but healthful qualities to the food. Life
Absolutely Pure No AlumMade in Canada yJ. A. ROBINSON, 

Postmaster General.Wabana,
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
I have been a sufferer for 18 

months from that dreadful disease 
Indigestion. I felt so bad that I 
would throw up all my food, and 
could keep nothing down. I 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good. I then decided to try the 
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-day I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. C. I believe it has savec 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Joseph Bursey.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1916.THE GUARDIAN thing about the many things work

ing against your interests. Get to 
know how yen are ignored and 
treated, except at an election time. 
Then find a remedy and apply it 
For as sure as God is there is a 
remedy and it can be applied.

One prominent, citizen in St. 
John’s or in an outport has more 
pull and influence with those in 
authority than a thousand ordinary 
rcitizens.

Serious Situation
in Quebec

Envelopes
Envelopes

. Proprietor.C. E. RUSSELL . J
Tilings ate looking very' serious 

in the Province of Quebec, where 
talk of Conscription seems to be 
bunging matters to a head. One 
paper theie is preaching separation 
from Upper Canada, and there is 
rurocru of ‘artned opposition” to 
Conscription if it should be en
forced. ‘‘The Knights of Death” is 
the name of a new anti-conscrip
tion league organized in Montreal.

mmIssued every Sat urday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United .States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. * All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

1To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tiseiuents subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per i 
Lists

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.

0. E. RUSSELL,Patriotic Meeting
Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for and direct i nporter of the “Imperial-”

get bigger profits this season

Jag. «Mereer, Proprietor
SHEARgTOWN.

$125 and $£25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld,

Lieut. Thistle, of the Nfld 
Forestry Battalion, addressed 
eruiviog meeting, composed chiefly 
of women and children, in the 
public building here on Tuesday 
night last. The ch.-.ir was occupied 
by” Dr. T. C. McLeod. Lieut. 
Thistle explained the need there 
was of men for the Forestry Bat. 
talion, and outlined the conditions 
under which men weie being re
cruited, referring particulaily to 
the rate of pay, which starts at 
$1.10 a day, the pend in scheme in 
connection with the Battalion and

Mrs. Kenneth Mercer, who was visit 
ing friends at Bonavista, has returned 
home.

a re
insertion. Notes of Tlmoks and 

of Present®, 50 cents.

. Benjamin Bradbury, of 
hw Road, who went to Can a "Saw FURSCouc 

last spri 
No 3 Forest?
Glasgow, N. S. He semlk 
respects to all friends here.

'Insure your House and Pro 
per/y against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR] 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

has enlisted with
ilion at General Post 

Office Why do we payDirect to a house who can afford to pay more.
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with jrears of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for; price list

■orBay Roberts, Friday, July 6. 1917.
are
we can
which will give references and quotations.

The marriage of Mr. R. J. 
Remisier and Miss Hilda Jardine 
took place at St. Matthew’s Church 
on Wednesday morning last. Rev. 
Mr. Stirling officiated.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
are as follows:

Notes and
Comments

265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,other matters.

Sergt. Squires, of the Canadian 
R-'gt., who is vidting his home at 

also present an I de- The Lunenburg banking schr. Rev
enue arrived at St. John’s last week 
with one of her crew, Albert Wenlzell, 
aged 48, dead. The remains were coffin
ed and sent to the man’s home.

We congratulate the citizens of Topsail 
our siqter town of Harbor Grace livered a very interesting account 
in securing the shipbuilding yard.' of his experiences as a member of 
It is a business ot immense possi- the Canadian Northwest Mounted 
bilities and capable of great devel- Police, as a Cavalry scout in «.he 
opinent, and should become in the South African War, and latterly 
course of rime a splendid source of as a Sergt. in the firing line around 
revenue to the townspeople of the Ypres in France, where he was 
second city. The effort put forth buried for nearly an hour by the 
by the ci'izens rf Harbor Grace in explo-ion of a German shell 
getting the Company to locate 
there i-, what the Guardian and its 
editor have been ad voeu'ing ever 
since its establishment in 1909.
If we would,see our outport towns 
develop, we ourselves must make 
an tffjre to develop them. Our 
political representatives have, 
generally speaking, fail-d in this 
respect, and whatever efforts have 
been make have usually been made 
on behalf of St. John’s. There are 
two or three cases, at least, in this 
country, including the one at Har
bor Grace and one at Bay Roberts, 
where local effort has been success
ful, and this ought to be hd incen
tive to every ambitious citizen to 
do everything possible to develop 
the community and the district in 
which he resides.

was

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 et» 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte 
Over$50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $79 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cte

5 ct‘

The Endless Chain ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITYMR. RETAIL MER-Venizelos has been recalled to 
'Athens, and is now head of the 
Government. Greece has broken 
off diplomatic relationsQwith Ger
many, Austria and Turkey, and 
the next thing we are likely to 
hear is that Greek troops are ac
tively cooperating with the A1 
lies in a combined effort to drive 
the Bulgarians out of Serbia and 
cut the Berl in-Constantino pie 
railway line.

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the pmsper- 
lty of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATUR
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
Maximum amount of a single Order 

to any of the abbve countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

i

Nfld. Quarterly your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spent 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this

J. A. ROFINSON. 
Postmaster General. îSUMMER NUMBER

General Fust Office,
St. Jo fin's. Nfld„ June. VUfl Ask for Catalogue from

Numerous illustrations. Photos 
of prominent citizens and sol
diers. 20c per copy. For sale at 
Guardian office.

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfld.Have You purpose use the columns of

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

“The Guardian’'
Property to sell?
An article to^sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contractNEWS IN A LINE

All Tfye Favorite «Medieal 
Receipt Book and 

- «Home Doctor

The hunch of keys advertised in our 
“Lost(’ column last ween was found 
by Mr. John Parsons; ferryman, and 
restored to ihe owner.

Safety First
Nothing is more importait -To tne Fur 

Shipper than dome busme-q with an
Henest—Reliable—Res ponsib.e— Safe
Fur House.

i ‘‘Ship to Shubfcjrt?*
' the largest house in the Worjjd dealing 
exclusively in American Rhw Furs, 
where yon will always receive rjn Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment, the Hi plesfitia.-ket 
Prices and the u&jnl “Shuberv ^foment, 
Speedy, Courteous servie*.

Write for the latest edition of "Œh* 
£hufc?rt Shipyrr" containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

F/ xv>

!An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

m♦
iRev. S. Bennett, who was attending 

the sessions of the Methodist Confer 
en ce at St. John’s, returned home on 
Tuesday.

SI
(Continued from last issue)

Things in this country are be
coming demoralized. The people 
me treated by their “Masters”
(who shoull in reality te their 
servants) with scant consideration.
We are loathe to advocate a.revolu
tion, but it looks as if the rank and 
tile of this country have got to do 
something more than they are do
ing in order to biing about a nor
mal state of affairs.

The civil servants- seem to be 
taking their cue from those higher 
up (there are seme exceptions) and 
public milters ate often treated 
very indifferently. We shall re
turn to this subject again.

The young man Quinton, to 
whom we referred in the beginning 
of this article, was an outpoit lad, 
and as an outport newspaper we 
also demand an enquiry.

And we cell upon the outport
peoplf fa rçake up, Learo lomv da ye age,

IllustratedArctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Black Tickle, Labrador, 
August lé, 1916.

o
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scops nf this work is entirely 
origina’, nothing like it ever before 
having .been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

_______ - _ TT-,r’r-»T« t 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.fgpgMP A. B. SHUBE1RT, Inc. UepbC251, CHICAGO, U.S.A
BSSBSBEFEl

Nellie, the 18-year-old daughter of 
Cap’, and Mrs. John Da we, Coley’s 
Point, passed away this (Friday) morn
ing.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

i o « .i. i
Mrs. J. B. Mugford, of Port de Grave, 

went to the Mental Hospital at St. 
John’s on Tuesday to receive medical 
treatment.

Uotiee to Wholesale Buyers N

PRINTING We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lire 
wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the»

that help in a 
needs of yaur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need__but your merchant does nonstock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request

Price: $3.00. ■VRev R. H. Mercer and Mrs. Mercer, 
and Rev. Geo. L. Mercer are visiting 
friends h,erè this week. They will re
turn to their respective circuits next 
week.

C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Biy Roberts.

It can steam Neatly Done
Guardian Office • AdvertiseEdward Russell, of Bay Roberts 

west, son of the late Isaac and Cath 
erine Russell, passed away this (Fiiday) 
morning. Deceased was stricken with 
the- fourth attack of paralysis a few

, ; MARK MORRISSEY,
• _ North River.

AgfaUoMbe^mpeti!*' i Wanted 8ubscrlptlo.il
Water Street, Bay Egberts in The

A
Guardian ANDERSON'S Water Street. St- Jobs’», urn».
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